Saudi Commission for
Health Specialties
Available e-Library
Databases
Registration is Quick & Easy
1. Go to the SCFHS website at www.sc s.org/en
2. Click on the e‐Services Portal
3. To enter the e‐library login page click on the e‐Library link
found on the le hand side panel. (NB: to access the e‐
Library your SCFHS registra on must be valid)
 Enter your personal SCFHS registra on #
(e.g. 06‐R‐N‐xxxxx) OR Residency ID #
(e.g. 2014‐010‐3‐xxxxx)
 Create your own personal password

For queries or assistance,
please contact us via email:
appsupport@sc s.org
http://scfhs.info/medical/Bmedical/login.php

PubMed Central is a digital database of full‐text scientific literature in biomedical
and life sciences. PubMed Central is provided by the U.S. National Library of Medicine as
an online archive of biomedical journal articles. This service allows rapid searching and
text/data mining, and makes it easy to link literature to databases of various publishers.
Ovid Core BioMedical Medical Collection provides access to Ovid
Core Biomedical Journal Collection (a current journal collection containing 13 of the
world's top cited medical journals in one convenient package), as well as back issues to
hundreds of other Ovid titles. OVID Collection also includes access to Evidence‐Based
Medicine Reviews (EBMR) that helps clinicians practice EBM through a combination of
resources that provide systematic reviews of topics; article reviews; and access to
definitive controlled trials
Clinical Key is a medical search engine and database that contains content from
several current Elsevier databases including MD Consult, First Consult, Procedures
Consult, Clinics of North America and new content including nearly 900 e‐books. The
service aims to provide a comprehensive, trusted and fast source of clinical answers in a
new approach through aggregated content services rather than the traditional model of
journals and textbooks.
Access Medicine from McGraw‐Hill is an online collection of key medical
reference texts that provide users with fast, direct access to the information necessary
for completing evaluations, diagnoses, and case management decisions, as well as for
pursuing research, medical education, or self‐assessment and board review. Searching is
available across the entire suite of basic sciences and clinical texts. An A‐Z index and
QuickAccess search also provide easy access to material.

eMedicine of Medscape is the authoritative point of care medical reference
available to physicians and other healthcare professionals on the internet. The evidence
‐based content, updated regularly by more than 8,000 attributed physician or
healthcare provider authors and editors, provides the latest practice guidelines in 38
clinical areas. The eMedicine Clinical Knowledge Base contains articles on over 6,500
diseases and medical topics, and is richly illustrated with some 28,000 multimedia files.
Dentistry & Oral Sciences Sources From EBSCO contains cover‐to‐cover
indexing and abstracts for more than 230 journals and dozens of monographs ‐
dentistry and oral sciences journals. It is also a good source for dental practitioners and
researches who can start and finish their online dental literature research.

Mosby’s Nursing Consult from Elsevier brings the leading resources together
in one integrated online service to help nurses efficiently find answers to pressing
clinical questions. It also offers authoritative information to help provide better patient
care: find answers quickly, educate patients, stay informed of new developments in
nursing and improve the quality of patient care.
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Journals are clinical
publications in the field of pediatrics ‐ scientific journals, continuing education
periodicals, a membership news magazine and manuals on topics such as infectious
diseases and school health. This core journal collection in pediatrics brings to the SCFHS
eLibrary users premier titles including Pediatrics, Pediatrics in Review, NeoReviews, AAP
Grand Round, and AAP NEWS.
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) RedBook is a major reference
from the APP that provides quick answers to improve diagnosis and treatment at the
point‐of‐care. It is one of the clinical resources for the busy pediatric professional. It also
provides most reliable and clinically relevant information on more than 200 childhood
infectious diseases with 2,500 full color images and up‐to‐date clinical guidelines."
The Psychiatry Online Premium collection from the American Psychiatry
Association allows users to access a rich, well‐rounded core psychology and psychiatry
journals, books, and references. This comprehensive collection covers diagnosis and
differential diagnosis, case vignettes to bring abstract concepts to life, multidisciplinary
treatment guidelines, the latest research ‐ all within a single search and navigation
interface that integrates journals and books
Lexi-Comp Online is an internet‐based platform delivering trusted drug and
clinical information. This resource offers multiple databases and an easy‐to‐use
interface. Content is continually updated, providing access to the most current drug
information available.
UpToDate* is a full‐text evidence‐based/point resource that provides clinical
information in many specialties to assist medical professionals in recognizing the clinical
manifestations of a wide variety of disorders. The database topics describe current
options for diagnosis, management and therapy, including the efficacy, doses, and
interactions of individual drugs, as well as identify optimal screening and prevention
strategies. The topics are illustrated and referenced as well as include links to other
related topics, drug information, and Medline abstracts for references cited.

